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Experiments
on youngadultsstudiedthe effectsof suddenness
of onsetor offseton the
discrimination
of theorderof pitchesof individualtonesin a l-s, 4-toneclusterof overlapping
pure
tones.In experiment
1, thetones,all withina criticalband,wentonasynchronously.
Eachroseand
decayed
linearlyin amplitude.
Fasteronsets,
withintherange10to 640msasmeasured
onthefirst
tone,increased
the accuracy
of the discrimination
of the orderof onsets,but 10-msonsetswere
slightlyworsethan40-msonsetsin earlysessions.
Experiment
2 foundsimilareffectsfor the
abruptness
of offsets
of tonesin clusters
whosecomponents
cameonsynchronously
butwentoff
asynchronously.
Onsetorderwasverymucheasierto detectthanoffsetorder.Theauditory
system
may use neuralonsetand offset responses
to reset itself and carry out new analysesat
frequency-by-amplitude
pointsof sudden
amplitude
change,
thereby
contributing
to auditory
scene
analysis.

PACSnumbers:43.66.Hg,43.66.Lj,43.66.Mk[HSC]

INTRODUCTION

This is the secondof two groupsof experiments
that
examinehow the rate of onsetof a tone affectsits segregation from otherconcurrentsounds.The firstwasby Bregman
et al. (1994). Both setsof experiments
were derivedfrom a
phenomenon
observed
in ourlaboratory
in thecourseof experimentation
with softwarethatcouldreversethe orderof

a separate
sound-producing
vibrationthathassuddenly
been
damped.

Manysinglesounds
havefrequency
components
whose
intensitychanges
arenotexactlysynchronized.
For example
in a trumpet
tone,ananalysis
by RissetandMathews
(1969)
showedthatdifferentharmonics
reachedtheirpeakintensities at differenttimes.Why were they not heardas separate
sounds?Examinationof their spectralanalysisrevealsthat

samples
in a digitalsoundfile.Whena tonewitha rapidrise
thereweretwo properties
of therisingsetof harmonics
that
anda slowdecaywasplayedforward,it sounded
like a clear
prevented
any
from
being
heard
out:
(a)
there
was
only
about
plucked-instrument
tone.Whenplayedbackward,
however, 30 ms between the times at which harmonics reached their
it soundedlessdefinite.Even more interestingwas the observationthat when a clusterof sudden-onset
tones,highly
overlapped
in time,wereplayedin the forwardorder,they
soundeddistinctandtheir orderwas clearlyheard.However
whenthefile wasplayedfrombackto front(slowonsets
and
fast offsets),the tonesblendedtogetherand the temporal

peakintensities;
(b) thesepeaksdidnotoccurin twodistinct

clustersbut were spreadout over the 30-msinterval.
The presentexperiments
studiedthe discrimination
of
theorderof onsetof overlapping
tonesat differentasynchrohies and rise times.The effectsof asynchrony
on masking
havealsobeenstudiedby Rasch(1978),whoaskedsubjects
order was unclear.
to discriminatebetweentwo possibletargets.Each was a
In everydaylistening,the importance
of thisresponse
to
of twocomplextoneswhosefundamentals
wereat
suddenonsetsmay be in contributingto auditoryscene sequence
500
and
750
Hz;
so
the
target
sequence
either
ascended
or
analysis(Bregman,1990),morespecifically
to the segregadescended
by a musicalfifth.Eachtonewasgenerated
with
tion of concurrentsoundsin a mixture.It may help the sysits firstten harmonics,
with a spectralenvelopethatfell off at
tem decidewhether a rise in the intensityof a subsetof
6
dB/oct,
and
then
were
low-passfilteredat 4 kHz. The twofrequencies
in thespectrum
of a sound
is evidence
for (a) a
tone
target
sequence
was
presented
moreor lesssynchromerechange
in thespectrum
of anongoing
sound,
or (b) a
nously
with
two
presentations
of
a
single
lowerpitch,which
new soundenteringthe mixture.If the changeis slow,the
acted
as
a
masker.
There
was
much
better
performance
when
auditorysystemmaycountthisasevidencefor the modifiThe phase
cationof the vibrationpatternof an ongoingsoundandhear the targetand maskertoneswere asynchronous.
in ourexperiments
(described
underMethods)
were
it as a changein timbre.If it is sudden,it may treatit as relations

symptomatic
of theonsetof a newsoundin themixture.A
suddenoffsetof only a partof a spectrum,
while rarerthana
sudden
onset,mightbeusedasevidence
for theexistence
of

arranged
differently
thanthoseof Rasch.The phases
of his
components
weresetby sineadditionfor thelow maskerand
cosineadditionfor the high-tonetargets.The phasediffer-
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encebetweencoinciding
harmonics
in co-occurring
hightargets and low musketswas 90 deg. Our experimentoverlappedfourpuretones.Ourphaserelations
werearranged
so
thatwheneverthe tonesoverlapped,
they were alignedexactlyin phase.

Bregman
andPinker(1978)andDannenbring
andBregman (1978) also studiedthe effectsof asynchrony
in the
perceptual
isolationof a targettone.Whenthe T:arget
was
moresynchronous
with an accompanying
toneor tones,it
fusedwith themandwaslesssusceptible
to beingcaptured
sequentially
by a preceding
tone.As in Rasch'sstudy,rise
times were not varied.

Kubovy(1981) reporteda numberof experiments
in
whicha chordof puretoneswaspresented.
Whentheywere
all on at the sametime andsteadyin intensity,the.rewasno
perceptual
domination
by the pitchof any one.However,
when one of the toneswas loweredin intensityt;3r 100 ms
and then suddenlyrestoredto its originalvalue, its pitch
dominated
the experience
of thelistener.Kubovycalledthe

phenomenon
the "the onset-segregation"
effect(Kubovy,
1976)andattributed
it to thefact thattherearespecificneural responses
to theonsetof a sound.It is clearlyIhisonsetsegregation
effectthatwe observed
in ouroverlapping
clusters of tones. We studied how this effect varied wilh the time

thanany of the tonesthathad precededit. Thereforeour
studiesdeterminewhetherthe advantageof suddenonsets
requires
thata criticaltonebe themostintenseoneat some
particularinstant.
A seconddifferencewas thatin the experimentby Pustoreet al., 1982the toneswereovertwo criticalbandsapart.
Oneinterpretation
of theirexperiment
couldbeasfollows.In
thelow levelsof the auditorysystem,information
in different critical bandsis separatelyrepresented;
however,at
higherlevels,proo:sses
of auditory
scene
analysis
(Bregman,
1990)tendto groupthecomponents
thatoccurin different
criticalbandsif theystartat the sametime.It maybe that
thisprocess
segregates
thecomponents
whentheystartasynchronously
andthatthe moresuddenthe onsets,
the more
stronglythey are segregated.
In our preliminary
observations,however,
we weresurprised
to observe
thatthesudden
onsetsenhanced
theperception
of theindividualcomponents
of a clustereven whenthey were within the samecritical
band.Thereforewe situatedall our components
within a
singlecriticalband.Thiswasalsodoneto prevent
thestream
segregation
process
fromi:solating
tonesfromoneanother,
giventhata rapidsequence
wasto be employed.
Had the
tonesbeenspaced
furtherapartin frequency,
theirsegregation into differertlstream:;might have isolatedthem so
stronglythattheeffectsof riseor fall timemightnothave

takenby thetoneto change
in intensity;
Kubovydidnotvary
thisparameter.
Theonlyexperiment
thatdidexaminetheeffectsof sud- been noticed.
denness
of onseton asynchronously
startingtoneswas that
Let us conside,'
ihe implications
of the fact thatall our
of Pastoreet al. (1982).They studiedthe discrimination
of
components
werewithina criticalband.Whenwelistened
to
onsetorderusingquitea differentstimulusthantheclusters
versions
of ourstimulithatwerenotasynchronous
(i.e.,not
usedin thepresentexperiments.
Two sine-wavetones,1650
experiments),
we foundit difand 2350 Hz, eachwith 0.5-ms rise time, startedasynchro- like thoseusedin •:hepresent
ficult
to
hear
three
different
pitches
in
the
mixture.Only
nouslyandweremixed.Thenthe mixtureas a wholewas
changed
in intensity
diditspitchbecome
subjected
to a large-scale
amplitude
envelope
thatrose,held whena component
salient.
This
suggested
to
us
that
sudden
amplitudechanges
a steadystatefor someduration,and endedwith a 0.5-ms
might
cause
a
"resetting"
of
the
pitch-analysis
mechanism.
shutoff.Risetimesfor thisenvelopevariedfrom 0.5 to 100
In
a
natural
environment,
sounds
often
are
mixed
and their
ms.As a consequence,
theonsetenvelopeof thesecondtone
To cope
alwaysconsisted
of two legs,an abrupt(0.5 msl rise,and onsetscan follow oneanotherin rapidsuccession.
iscapable
of registering
morethan
thena second
(usually
slower)risefollowed
the•.hape
(un- withthis,thepitchsystem
specified)
of the risinglarge-scale
envelope.
Listeners
were onepitchata time.Thiscapacity
toderivemultiple
pitches
is
askedto discriminate
theorderof pitches,low-highor high- what allowsus to hearout onepitchin a chordformedof
low,by reporting
whichtone(highor low) camefirst.They complex
tones.It ispossible:
thatoneof thecuesthattellsthe
foundthatthelowestlevelof asynchrony
at whichdiscrimi- pitchsystem
to startto calculate
a newpitchis a sudden
rise
nationwaspossible
wasstronglyaffectedby thelarge-scale of intensityin oneor morespectral
regions.
If theoutputof
envelope.
The asynchrony
threshold
increased
by a factorof
frequency-specific
"onset"cellsin theauditorysystemwere
about 2 between 10- and 25-ms rise times, but showed no

change
between
0.5- and10-msrisetimes,for thetonepairs
that were most similar to ours in duration. There were two

main differencesbetweentheir experimentand the oneswe
will report,apartfrom the shapeof the toneburst:;.First,in
theirsthesubjects
couldmakethediscrimination
b? focusing
on the pitchof the first onset,which, prior to the onsetof
tone2, waspresent
alone.At anygivenonsetasynchrony,
the
fastertheriseof thelarge-scale
envelope,thegreaterwould
be the intensityof the firsttonebeforebeingjoinedby the
second. In our stimuli, however, the pair of tones whose

orderwas to be discriminated
were precededandfollowed,
in thecluster,by two bracketingtones.Thus,the criticaltone
wasneverpresented
firstor lastandwasnevermoreintense
2695
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the main onesused in this pitch analysis,the components

thathadsuddenly
changed
wouldbe dominant
in specifying
thenewpitch.Presumably
theotherpuretonesthatwerealso
presentwouldnotfinterfere
with thecomputation
of thenew
pitch,because
theywouldtriggerno onsetresponses
at that
instant.
It is alsopossible
lhatonsetresponses
both(a) di-

rectlysupply
theneeded
frequency
information
and(b)point
to a narrowspectralregionfor enhanced
analysis.
The net
effectmightbethatin case:;
wheretherelativeintensities
of
partsof a spectrumchangedslowly.only one eventwith a
singlepitchwouldbe perceived,
whereas
whenpansof the

spectrum
changed
rapidlyin intensity,
a newevent(withits
own separatepitch)wouldbe heard.
Bregmanet aL: Rise/falltimes of overlappingtones 2695

I. EXPERIMENT

1

This experimentstudiedthe effectof bothabruptness
of
onsetsand synchronyof onsetsin the perceptionof tone
clusters.More rapidonsetswere expectedto resultin clearer
perceptionof the pitchpatternformedby the onsets.
XHLX

XLHX

A. Method
H

1. Stimuli

Thebasicstimult/s
wasa cluster
of fourpuretonesin
which the tones came on at different times but went off at the

I

X

H
I

I

X

L

I

X
I

I

X

L

same time. The listeners heard two such clusters in succes-

sion and were asked to decide whether the order of the com-

ponenttoneswasidenticalin thetwoclusters.
To preventthe
taskbeingsolvedby listeningto the first or last tonesof a
cluster,which are alwaysthe mostsalientones,all the clustersstartedand endedwith the sametone(X). One of the
middletoneswashigher(H) in frequencythanthe bracketingX tones,andtheotherwaslower(L). The frequencyof
thefirstandlasttones(X) was800 Hz, andthoseof thetwo
middletones,750 Hz (L), and850 Hz (H). Thereweretwo
possibleordersof onsetof tonesin a cluster,whichwe shall
schematize as XHLX

and XLHX,

TIME

TIME

FIG. 1. Experiment1: Diagramof two of the 1-s toneclusters.Top boxes
showtheamplitudeandtimerelationsby superimposing
thefourtriangular
amplitude
envelopes
usedin generating
thefourcomponents.
Lowerboxes
showa spectrographic
representation.
Risetimeof thefirstcomponent
is 10

ms (left), or 640 ms (fight);onsetasynchrony
is 60 ms. Onsetorderis
XHLX (left)andXLHX (right).X-800 Hz, H=850 Hz, L =750 Hz.

and the listeners were re-

We expectedthatthe orderswouldbe easierto discriminateas the onsetasynchronybecamegreater.Our only reacalledHL, the hightoneprecededtheloweronewhile in the
sonfor includingonsetasynchrony
differences
wasto create
other order,called "LH" it followedit. This arrangement a rangeof difficultyfor the subjects,whosediscrimination
was employedfor the reasonsdescribed
in the Introduction. abilitiesdifferedconsiderably,
in orderthatno subjectshould
quiredto discriminatethem,i.e., in oneversionof the cluster,

either succeed or fail under all conditions. The values of

Whilethefrequencies
of thefirstandlasttoneswerethe
same,theycanbe thoughtof asbeingseparatetonesbecause
eachwasgenerated
by turningon a separate(software)oscillatorat a differentmomentandmixingthe outputs.From
the pointof view of the resultingsignal,sincethe firstand
lasttonesoverlappedin time andwere in phase,the amplitude envelopeat the X-tone frequencywas the sum of the
envelopesof the first and last tones.Since the same four
toneswereinvolvedin bothtoneorders,andthe offsetramp

endedat the sametime. Thereforethey were increasingly
shorter.Only the first tone reachedthe maximumpossible
amplitude.This amplitudecorresponded
to +_10V out of the
D/A converterof the computer,and was arbitrarilyconsideredto havethe valueof 1 amplitudeunit.All otherampli-

of the four tonesreachedzero at the same time, this was an

tudes were scaled in terms of this value. Of course the actual

onset-order discrimination

amplitudeat the earof the listenerdependedon thesettingof
the amplifier;so the amplitudeunitsare only meaningfulas
proportions
of the maximumpossibleamplitudeat that amplification.All tonesafterthefirstrosein intensityonly until
they reachedthe decayingamplitudeenvelopeof the first,

task.

Diagramsof the envelopeshapesand the onsetasynchronics for the four-tone clusters in two of the conditions

are shownin Fig. 1. The top boxesshowschematics
of the
amplitudeenvelopes
of thefour components
of a singlecluster.Thesearesuperimposed
to showthetimingrelations.The
bottomboxesshowtheir spectrographic
representations.
The
scaleis linearamplitude,not decibels.Eachtone(software
oscillator)had a linear rise in its amplitudeenvelope,no
steadystate,anda linear decay.We refer to this as a trian-

onsetasynchronywere 60, 80, and 100 ms.
The durationof thefirsttoneof the sequence
of four was
one second.The other three tones startedafter the first, but

gularenvelope.
We variedtwoproperties
of thesignals:
(1)
the "velocity"of the rise in intensityof the tones(defined

thendecayedwith it, followingthe sameenvelope(seeFig.
1). Thereforethe maximumamplitudesof the threesubsequenttonesdecreased,
beinglimitedby the decayingamplitudeof the first one.This designguaranteed
that noneof the
last threetonesever exceededa previousone in amplitude.
That is, theycouldnotachievetheirsalleneeby momentarily
"stickingout" abovethe amplitudesof their predecessors

below),and (2) the stimulusonsetasynchrony(SOA) of the

and dominating the waveform of the mixture.

fourtones
in a cluster.
All fourtones
in a givencluster
had
the same velocity of rise, in terms of amplitudeunits per

Becauseof this aspectof the signaldesign,the rise of
amplitudecan be specifiedas "rise time" for only the first

second(definedbelow),andtheyall endedtogether.
The four

tone. For this tone, the rise times were 10, 40, 160, and 640

onsetswere evenlyspacedin time. Bothof the clustersto be
comparedon a trial had the samevaluesof onsetasynchrony
and velocityof rise of amplitude.They differedonly in the
orderof their components.
Shownat theleft andright in Fig.
1 are differentvelocitiesof onsetsfor a fixed onsetasynchrony.

ms. However, another measure, "velocity of onset," expressedin termsof amplitudeunitspermillisecond(AU/ms),
can be appliedto all the tones.[Note: Sincethe rise was
linear in termsof amplitude,it could not be expressedin
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decibels
permillisecond.]
In termsofAU/ms,all thetonesof
a givenclusterroseat the samerate(seethe risingparallel
Bregmanet al.: Rise/falltimes of overlappingtones 2696

H, andL), are within a crilicalbandandthat the secondand
subsequent
tonesneverexceedpreviousonesin amplitude.

dAX (2 mslpoinl)

60 ms

--nt re 1-$ clusler

T me s grin at onsets ol COmponents2 3 and 4

120 ms

180 ms

Despitethis, when a new tone enterssuddenly,it can be
heardclearlyas a separatetoneby theexperimenters.
All the
40-mstime-signaldisplaysshowthatthereis no discontinuity in thewaveformat pointsof onset.Thiswastruebecause
we controlled
thephaserehtionsin thesignal,at thepointof
onsetof eachnew'component,by incorporating
the following temporalparameters
into the designof the stimuli:All
components
were sinusoidaland beganin sinephase.Also,
all frequencies
weremultiplesof 50 Hz (20-msperiod),and
all asynchronies
were multiplesof the same20-msperiod.
For these reasons, at the instant at which each later tone

began,bothit andtheprevious
toneswereat O-degree
phase.
FIG. 2. Eachrow showsa clusterwith a differentriseveloci.y (labeledin
Thusas theintensityof eachnew tonegrew,it did not introtermsof the risetime of the firstcomponent).
All SOA'sare 60 ms.The
left-handpanelsshowplotsof maximumvalues("MAX") of successive duce cancellationor suddenphasedistortion.The relative
2-mssamplesover the entire1-s signal.The otherthreepandsin the row
are40-mssegments
extractedfrom the time signals,showingonly the 40-ms
segments
in whichthe second,third,andfourthoscillatorswere "turnedon"
(at 10, 40, and 160 ms). Pointsof onsetare shownby the dolledvertical
lines. Segmentsrun from 10 ms beforeeachchangeto 30 ms after.

linesof Fig. 1). Theserateswereeither0.1, 0.025, 0.00625,
or 0.00156 AU/ms. The triangularamplitudeenvelopesfor
thefour frequency
components
(illustrated
in Fig.,:.
1) determinedthe relativeamplitudesat which the toneswere pre-

contributions
of the differentfrequencycomponents,
at any
moment,are shownby the relativeheightsof the envelopes
in Fig. 1.
As the secondtonew• added,the50-Hz beatingbegan.
As the third tone was added,being 100 Hz away from the

secondone (e.g., 750 vs 850 Hz), a 100-Hz beatingbegan.
Note that thesechangeswere all smooth,even for the most
suddenrise time. They were muchslower,of course,for the

sloweronsetconditions.
For exampletheoneshownon the
bottom
left
of
Fig
2,
shows
no visiblebumpsin the overall
sented as a function of time.
envelopewhenthesuccessi.ve
tonesenterthecluster,andthe
Anotherfact shouldbe mentioned:Due to the:geometry
waveformsshownto its rightchangevery slowly.
of the envelopes,the maximumamplitudesreachedby the
At thetimeof presentation,
thevaryingasynchrony
valsecond,third, and fourthoscillatorswere unaffectedby the
ues and their effectson the attenuationof the later compoonsetvelocity.This canbe seenby comparingthe:two clusnentscausedthe intensitieaof the clustersto vary between
ters shownin Fig. 1.
57 and60 dB, A-weighted.This intensitydifferencewascorIn orderto displaythe acousticproperties
of the signal,
relatedonlywith asynchrony
of onset.The readercanverify,
we plotted,in Fig. 2, threeof theconditionsthath.'•da 60-ms
from the geometryof Fig. 1, that the maximumamplitudes
SOA. The rowsdifferin onsetvelocity(labeledin termsof
reachedby the Inlet components
within a clusterwere not
therisetimeof thefirstcomponent).
The threerowsillustrate
affectedby rise time.
the clustershavingdifferentrise times(the thr•;efastest).
Abruptnessof onsetdecreases
from top to botton'..The left2. Task
most panel in each row allows the readerto vi:•ualizethe
The listeners carried out a same-different judgment
amplitudeenvelopeof theentire1-ssignal.This displaywas
of 12 trials,
computed
digitallyby takingthemaximumof the32 sample task.Therewas one trainingsessionconsisting
andfour testsessions,
eachconsisting
of 48 trials.The task
pointsfor each2-mssegment.
A linejoiningthepeakswould
was the samein all sessions.
Eachtrial presented
two fourbe the amplitudeenvelopeof the tone.The threepanelsto
A andB, for comparison,
andthesubjects
had
the right are on a more expandedtime scale.They show toneclusters,
40-mssegments
of theraw timesignalat thepoimsat which to judgewhetherthey were the sameor different.An exthesecond,third,andfourthcomponents
wereadded(i.e., at
ampleof a "same"trialwasXLHX (800,750,850,800Hz)
followedby itself a secorottime. An exampleof a "differ60, 120, and 180 ms).The plottedsegments
extendfrom 10
ent" trial wasXLHX (800, 750, 850, 800 Hz) followedby
msbeforetheonsetto 30 msafter,andthepointsc,fentryare
markedby verticaldottedlines.Boththe l-s amplitudedis- XHLX (800, 850, 750, 800 Hz). On half the trials,the clusplay andthe 40-mssegments
of the time signalclearlyshow ters were the same and on half, the LH order was different.
the 50-Hz amplitude modulationcausedby the beating For half the "same" trials. the LH version of the stimulus
amongthe 50-Hz-spacedcomponents
whenevertwo or more
are present.The top left panelshowsthe abruptrisesin energy when successivetones enter the mixture suddenly.It

was used,and for r.he otherhalf, the HL version.On half the
"different" trials the LH vcrsion came first, and on the other

wouldbe a mistaketo considerthe bumpin the amplitude
plot followingthe entranceof a toneto be at the frequencyof

tone of 800 Hz, then a 1-s silence, then cluster A, then a

that tone, since the signal can be analyzed as a carrier tone
undergoinga 50-Hz AM, the frequencyof the carriergradu-

cluster B. This time variation

ally movingto a new value as the newly addedtone gets

onsets of the fourth tone of cluster A and the first tone of

stronger.
Note that all threefrequencies
thatwere used(X,

clusterB. This tendedto give a constantrhythmto the trials.
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half, it camesecortd.The trial beganwith a 100-mswarning
silenceof from 1.3 to 1.5 s dependingon the condition,then
was used so that the interclus-

ter silencecouldbe held approximatelyconstantbetweenthe

Bregmane• al.: Rise/•alltimes of overlappingtones 2697

TABLE
I. Experiment
1.Raw
rated
similarity
scores
and
Cscores.
No.ofcases=19.
Rise
tone 1

(ms)

SOA

(ms)

10

60

10

80

10

100

40

60

40

80

40

11313

160

60

160

80

160

1(30

640

60

640

80

640

100

Comparison

Mean

s.d.

6.54

Different

5.42

1.32

0.302

Same

6.77

0.67

0.154

Different

4.23

1.85

0.425

Same

7.13

0.57

0.131

Different

3.07

1.74

0.401

Same

6.41

0.70

0.161

Different

4.84

1.45

0.334

Same

6.71

0.94

0.215

Different

3.57

1.71

0.392

Same

7.08

0.77

0.176

Different

2.86

1.68

0.386

Same

6.07

0.95

0.219

Different

5.17

1.16

0.266

Same

6.10

0.71

0.164

Different

4.26

1.35

0.310

Same

6.34

0.97

0.224

Different

3.54

1.52

0.349

Same

6.54

0.77

0.178

Different

6.01

0.91

0.209

Same

6.57

0.95

0.219

Different

5.82

0.94

0.215

Same

6.37

0.86

0.198

Different

5.67

1.01

0.232

The listener could take as long as necessaryto judge the
sameness
or differenceof the two clusterson an 8-point rating scale,in which 1 was labeled "very clearly different"
and8 waslabeled"very clearlythe same,"with intermediate
numbersrepresenting
intermediatejudgments.The next trial

0.85

Std.err.

Same

C score

0.196
1.12

2.54
4.06
1.57
3.14
4.22
0.90

1.84
2.80
0.53

0.75

0.70

presentedbinaurallyover headphones
(SonymodelNRV7)
in an IndustrialAcousticssingle-walltest chamber.The intensityof the signalscomingfrom the headphones
was measuredby a SPL meterat fastA weighting,usinga flat-plate
coupler.
Twentyyoungadults,recruitedfrom a universitypopulation,servedas paid subjects.Their agerangewas 20 to 33
years.Beforeexaminingthe datawith respectto any of the
experimentalvariables,we discardedthe resultsof one subject who was unableto discriminate
betweensameanddifferent signals.

started1 s afterthe listenerenteredhis or herjudgmenton a
computerkeyboard.An 8-point rating scalewas usedbecausewe judgedthat it containedmore informationthan a
2-pointsame/different
judgment.
In the trainingperiod,an easierversionof the taskwas
used.The rise time of the first tone was always 10 ms, the
mostabruptrisetimeto be usedin thelatertest.The velocity
B. Results
of onsetof the first toneand the subsequent
toneswas, therefore, 0.1 AU/ms. The trainingsignalshad one of threeposThe meanstaken over subjectsfor the raw sameness
sible values of onset asynchrony:150, 200, and 250 ms,
rating
scores(1 to 8) areshownfor themajorexperimental
which were greaterthan the asynchronies
usedin the test
conditionsin Table I togetherwith standarddeviationsand
sessions.
The trainingtrialswerenotpresented
randomly,but
errors.Higher valuesindicatea strongerjudgment
in a fixedorderof increasing
difficulty(i.e.,withdecreasing standard
of "sameness."
asynchrony).
Followingthisprocedure,
subjects
wereshown
Betterperformance
is indicated,for the physicallysame
their scores.
stimuli,
by
a
higher
score,
and for the physicallydifferent
In the test sessions,there was no feedbackof resultsto
ones,
by
a
lower
score.
More
simply,the abilityto discrimithe listeners.Forty-eightconditionswere presentedin random order in each test session:4 onset velocities, 3 asyn-

chronies,2 same-vs-different
clustercomparisons,
and2 possible orders in the first duster, LH or HL.

3. Apparatus and subjects
All stimuli were digitally synthesizedand outputvia a
16-bit digital/analogconverterat 16 000 samplesper second,
and low-passfilteredwith a Butterworth-design
filter at 8
kHz with 48 dB per octaveroll-off. Becauseof the low fre-

quenciesused,any aliasingcomponents
(all above15.15
kHz) were attenuatedby at least44 dB. The stimuliwere
2698
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nate same from different pairs of stimuli is seen in the dif-

ferencebetweenthe sameness
scoresassignedto physically
same and physically different pairs. If one subtractsthe
scoresfor differentpairsfrom the onefor samepairswithin
any condition,the resultingscorerepresents
discrimination.
Accordingly,theraw scoreswereconvenedintoan discrimination score by using the following formula for each
asynchrony-by-velocity
condition:

C = [(A +B) - (D + E)]/2,
A =rated sameness
of LH-LH trial (i.e.,XLHX paired
with itself),
Bregmanet al.: Rise/falltimes of overlappingtones 2698

TABLEII. Experiment
2. Rawratedsimilarityscores
andC scores.
No. of casc:s=18.
Rise
tone 1

(ms)

SOA

(ms)

10

60

10

80

10

100

40

60

40

80

40

100

160

60

160

80

160

100

640

60

640

80

640

100

B =rated samenessof HL-HL
D =rated samenessof LH-HL

trial,
trial,

E=rated

trial.

sameness of HL-LH

Comparison

Mean

s.d.

Std.err.

Same

5.52

1.09

0.258

Different

5.20

1.23

0.290

Same

5.86

1.02

0.240

Different

4.99

1.45

0.341

Same

5.52

1.00

0.236

Different

4.92

1.08

0.254

Same

5.35

1.12

0.263

Different

5.09

1.36

0.320

Same

5.74

0.82

0.192

Different

4.96

1.18

0.279

Same

5.83

0.97

0.229

Different

5.06

1.25

0.295

Same

5.17

1.26

0.297

Different

4.94

1.51

0.355

Same

5.03

1.08

0.254

Different

4.69

1.32

0.311

Same

5.64

1.07

0.253

Different

4.79

1.39

0.327

Same

5.05

1.76

0.414

Different

5.25

1.75

0.412

Same

4.95

1.60

0.377

Different

5.06

1.67

0.392

Same

5.03

1.72

0.406

Different

4.92

1.70

0.400

Note that on A and B trials the stimulus clusters are

physicallythe samewhereason D and E trials they are
physicallydifferent.The raw meanvaluesshownin TablesI
andII showthatsubjectstendedto favorthe higherpartsof
the scaleandthismightbe interpreted
as somesortof bias.

C score
0.32
0.88
0.60
0.26

0.78
0.76
0.22
0.34
0.85
--0.19
-0.10
0.10

significance
andthe otherdid not. In thesecases,the conflict
is noted.

Figure3 showsa strongeffectof onsetvelocityon dis-

crimination,
_F(3,54)=25.3,
p_
<0.0001.
It appears
that,apart
from a slightdeclinefor the mostabruptonsets,the more
suddenthe onsets•Ihegreaterthediscrimination
of order.The
small dropat the :mostabraptonsetsas comparedwith per-

However it could have been due to some irrelevant cause

(suchas the right-handedness
of subjects).
Our useof the
differencebetweenthe meansof the physicallysameand
differentstimuli(presumably
biasedin thesameway)to obtain a C scorewas designedto eli:minate
thisbiasfrom the
data.Thereforewe will give an interpretation
only to the C
scores,and not to the raw means themselves.

C scorescouldrangefrom +7 (perfectdiscrimination)
through0 (no discrimination)
to -7 (callingall identical
pairs"different"andvice-versa).
Theyareshownasa function of onsetvelocityin Fig. 3. In this and all subsequent
figures,for the sakeof simplicity,the rise/fallvelocitiesare
expressed
in termsof the rise time of the firstX •:one.
While it is not necessarilythe casethat the raw samenessscoresare normallydistributed,
the distributionof any
sum or difference formed out of 8 or more of such scores

will approximate
normality.Sincethe meanscorefor each
subjectin eachasynchrony-by-velocity
conditionwasbased
on 16 raw scores,it seemedappropriate
to analyzesuch
meansby ANOVA. In analyzingExperiments1 to 3 by
ANOVA, the F ratios derived from both univariate and mul-

tivariatemodelswerecomputed,
but only the univariatestatisticsarereportedbelowunlessonemodelyieldedstatistical
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I

I
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200
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'

ONSET TIME OF "TONE 1" (ms)

FIG. 3. Experiment1: Discriminationscoresaveragedacrosa19 listenersas
a functionof the onsettime of "tone 1" (the first tonein forwarddusters)
for asynchrony
valuesof 60, 80, and 100 ms.0 is chanceperform;race,
+7
is perfect.The pooledstandarderror (derivedfrom ANOVA) was 0.69.
Meansabove1.14aresignificantly
differentfromzero(p<0.05, one-tailed).
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formanceat the nextfastestrisewas observedat everyasynchrony.ANOVA showedthat thesedifferenceswere signifi-

SOA(ms)/
ß
ß

cant,F_
(1,18)=6.13,
p_
<0.05.Wethought
originally
thatthis
may haveoccurreddueto spectralspreadcausedby the very
fast onsets,or by an increasedforwardmaskingof the later
tonesby the earlierones.However,this dropin performance
seemedto declineover sessions,
presumablybecauseof increasingfamiliaritywith the task.By the last session,
it had
disappeared.
In thatsession,
thetrendfor betterperformance
with more abruptonsetswas monotonic.This changeover

ß

lOO
•
8o!
6o /

sessions
wasresponsible
for an interaction
betweenthe two
variables,test sessionand the velocityof onset,F_(9,162)

=3.58, p_<0.001.Therefore
the detrimental
effectof the
10-msonsetsmay havebeendue to its effecton attention
(perhapsdistraction
by perceptual
clicksarisingfrom the
splatterof energyat the onsets,or by the alertingqualityof
the suddenonsetsthemselves),
andthelistenersseemto have
been able to overcomeit with experience.In general,discriminationimproveda little as a functionof test session,

_F(3,54)=5.2,
p_
<0.01.Means
forthefoursessions
were,respectively,1.55, 2.12, 2.12, and 2.28. Therewas no significant interactionbetweensessions
and onsetasynchrony.
Finally,asexpected,discrimination
improvedsomewhat
as the onset asynchronybecamelonger,F_(2,36)=65.9,

-0.5

I
200

'

I
400

'

I
600

'

OFFSET TIME OF "TONE 1" (ms)

FIG. 4. Experiment2: Discrimination
scoresaveragedacross18 listenersas
a functionof theoffsettimeof "tone 1" (actuallythelasttonein reversed

clusters).
0 is chanceperformance,
+7 is perfect.Pooledstandard
error
(derivedfrom ANOVA) was 0.57. Individualmeansmustbe higherthan

0.94to besignificantly
different
fromzero4<0.05, one-tailed).
Notethat
the verticalscaleis greatlyexpandedrelativeto that of Fig. 3.

p_
<0.0001.Themeandiscrimination
scores
for60,80,and

Eighteenyoungadults,recruitedfroma universitypopu100-ms asynchronies
were, respectively,1.03, 2.07, and
2.95. Therewas alsoa significantinteractionbetweenonset lation,andrangingfrom20 to 29 yearsof age,servedaspaid
asynchrony
and the abruptness
of the onsets,F_(6,108) subjects.

=15.94,p_<0.0001.
Thisoccurred
because
abruptonsets
weremorebeneficial
atlongerasynchronies
(seeFig.3). One
way to interpretthis is to say that the benefitof the more
abruptonsetswas not visiblewhenthe overallperformance
was very low as a resultof small onsetasynchronies.
II. EXPERIMENT

2

Thenextexperiment
studiedtheeffectof thesuddenness
of the offset, rather than onset,of tonesin a four-tone cluster.

We had noticed,in pretesting,that suddenoffsets,occurring
at a different time for each tone in the cluster, while not

B. Results

The meansover subjectsfor the raw sameness
rating

scores
(1 to 8) areshownfor themajorexperimental
conditionsin Table II togetherwith standarddeviationsand standard errors.Higher valuesindicatea strongerperceptionof
"sameness."

A discrimination
score(C) was derivedfor eachcondition of offsetvelocity and offset asynchronyas in Experiment 1. Figure4 showsthesescoresas a functionof offset
velocity,expressed
in termsof the offsettime of "tone 1",

the finalX tone.(In all the figures,"tone 1" refersto the
first-risingtoneof the forwardstimulior the last-fallingtone
of the reversedstimuli.This is the only tonethat reachesan
amplitudeof 1 beforedecaying.)The standard
errorbarsin
Fig. 4 seemlargerthanin Fig. 3, but thisis an illusioncaused
by thefact thattheY axisin Fig. 4 is stretchedto allow more
A. Method
detailsto be seenin the datadespiteits compressed
range.
Thesescoresarevery muchlowerthanin experiment1
Experiment2 employedthe samestimulias experiment
1, just reversingthe signalsdigitally.In doingso, we guar- wherethe bestonsetvelocity,averagedacrossasynchronies,
anteedthatanyeffectsof "spectral
spread"(or "splatter") ledto a meanscoreof about+3 (ona scalerunningfrom-7
would be the same for these offsets as for the onsets of
to +7), where0 indicatesrandomperformance
andpositive
numbers reflect degreesof correct discrimination.In the
experiment
1 (sincethepowerspectrum
is symmetrical
with
presentexperimentthe bestoffsetvelocityled to a scoreof
respectto time).
The reversedsignalshad synchronous
onsetsbut asyn- only +0.6.
chronousoffsets,as onewould seein a left-right reversalof
Due to the compressed
rangeof scores,the offseteffect

conveyingas cleara senseof the pitchof the separatecomponentsas an onsetdid, still seemedto enhancethem. Insteadof creatinga sequenceof brief clear tones,as sudden
onsetsdid, suddenoffsetscreated"plops"with slightlydifferentpitch colorationsfor the differenttones.

Fig. 1. The waveformswere the reverseof thoseshownin
Fig. 2. The experimentalprocedurewas the sameas in ex-

is rathersmall ascomparedto the noisein the measurements,
and if we separateout the threecurvesfor differentdegrees

periment1, aswasthestructure
of a trial.The variableswere
the same,exceptthat onsetasynchrony
becameoffsetasynchrony.

of asynchrony,
theylookvery irregular(seeFig. 4). Only if
we combinethem (heavyline with star symbols),thereby
aggregatingacrossmore observations,
do we see a mono-
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toniceffectof onsetvelocity.Due to the noise,noneof the
pointson thecurveof "means"in Fig. 4 (i.e., aw!xaged
over
onsets),
whentakenindividually,
wassignificantly
different
fromzero(we cancall this"resultA"). Despite:
this,there
was a significanteffectof offsetvelocityon discrimination,

encein performance
betweenthe bestandworstoffsettimes
wasvery small.Whentheexperimenters
listenedto theasynchronousoffset signals,the suddenoffsets soundedlike
"plops" coloredby the pitch of the componentthat was
droppingout.

_F(3,51)=5.5,
p_
(0.01 (callthisresult
B).[Wenotethatthe

Our experime.
nt extendsthe findingsof the experiment
by PastoreandHarris(1982),described
in the Introduction.
Their subjects
couldhavemadethe discrimination
by focusing on the pitchof the first onset,which,beforethe sudden

Wilks' Lambdamultivariatetestgavea lesssignificant
prob-

ability,
p_=0.023.]
Thediscrepancy
between
result
A andresultB is explainable,firstbecausethe powerof the testthat
led to resultB is higher,sinceit involvesmore observations
and second, because the relation of these means to the zero

point is not consideredin computingit. However,despite
their statisticalweakness,
we are encouraged
to believethe
observedpatternof meansbecausetheyshowthe :same
result
as do the curvesof experiment1: the more •;uddenthe
changein amplitude,the greaterthe discriminatic,n
of order.
In contrast
with experiment
1, therewasno com3istent
drop
in performance
for themostabruptoffsetsrelative..
to thenext
mostabrupt.It was observedin only two of the four test
sessions and could have been due to chance. The means col-

lapsedoversessions
(asin Fig. 4) do not showii.
The resultsfor the othervariableswere not significant:
(a) Therewasnosignificant
effectof sessions.
The meansfor

appearanceof the secondtone, was presentalone.The more
suddenthe onset,the greaterits maximum intensityin this
time period. Our ,experiments
showedthat the critical tones
did not haveto includethe first one,nor did theyhaveto be

moreintense,at thehighestpointin theirenvelopes,
thanthe
other tones in the cluster at that instant. Second, in their

experiment
the toneswereovertwo criticalbandsapart.The
presentexperiments
showedthatthisis not a necessary
conditionto obtainthe benefitof suddenriseor fall envelopes.
B. Issues in interpretin;l the results

Rasch(1978) reporteda resultthat is discrepant
with

thoseof the presentexperiment.Usingconcurrenttargetand
maskertones,he foundthat the targettonehad to startbefore
the four sessionswere 0.12, 0.5L. 0.62, and 0.."!4.(b) The
the masker,ratherthan after, to obtainany benefitfrom the
effectsof asynchrony
of offsetwerenotsignifican.t,
although asynchrony.If Rasch'sfindingsheld true in our toneclusters,
performancechangedin the expecteddirection.The mean
only the first tone shouldhave been helpedby the asynscoresfor asynchronies
of 60, 80, and 100 mswere,respecchrony.Yet the secondand/or third tonesmust have been
tively,0.15, 0.48, and 0.58. (c) Therewere no significant
helped,sincetheywere the onesessentialfor the discriminainteractions
amongany of the experimental
varia.bles.

tion. (It is possiblethatthe subjects
in our same-different

III. SUMMARY

AND GENERAL

DISCUSSION

A. Summary

The findingsconcerning
onsetvelocitycanbe summarized as follows:When clustersof pure tonesof different
frequencies
were highly overlappedin time, the.ability to
judge the order of onset of the componentswas strongly
affectedby the suddenness
of their onsets(experiment1).
Whenwe ourselves
listenedto the.clusters,
thepilchesof the
moreabruptonsettonesseemedmore distinctthan thoseof
toneswith sloweronsets.
As theonsetsbecamemoreabrupt,
the ability of our subjectsto discriminatethe orderbecame
more accurateup to and includingthe secondf:•tstest
onset
velocityused.At thefastestone,therewas a smalldeclinein
performance.However,this declinecouldhave t:,eendue to
somedisruptive
effectcausedby themostabruptonsets,
and
tendedto disappearin later sessions.
In experiment1, theeffectsof onsetvelocity'•,erestrongestat thegreateronsetasynchronies.
It is possiblethatthe
onset-velocity
effectreducedtheoverlapof theriseportions
of thefourcomponents;
increased
asynchrony
wouldfurther
reducethe overlap.We will comebackto this issuein Sec.
III C.

Whentheonsetsweresynchronous
but the offsetsasyn-

chronous
(experiment
2), abruptness
of changehadsmall,
but detectable,effects.More abruptoffsetsmadz it a little
easierto discriminate
theorderin whichthedifferentpitches
droppedout.However,theability to detecttheorderof offset
was much worse than for the order of onset,and the differ2701 d.Acoust.Soc.Am.,Vol.96, No,.5, Pt. 1, November
1994

discrimination
taskcouldhavebeenusingonly the secondor
only the third tone;however,the contrastwith Rasch'sfind*

ing is unaffected
by this).The apparentdiscrepancy
with
Rasch'sfindings:mayhave resultedfrom our use of onset

delays(60, 80, and100 ms)thatweremuchlargerthanhis
(10, 20, and 30 ms). It is well known that in simultaneous
masking,a longerdelayof the onsetof the targetrelativeto
that of the maskerwill improvedetection(the "overshoot"
effect studiedby Zwicker, 1965; Bacon and Moore, 1986;
McFadden,1989; CarlyonandWhite, 1992, andmanyoth-

ers).Therefore
it seemstha•tasynchrony
canhelpunmask
the
delayedtoneaswell as theadvancedone,if the asynchronies
are large enough.
The observation

that sudden offsets facilitate

order dis-

crimination
lesswell thansuddenonsetsdo (andgive less
clearpitchesto the experimenters)
suggests
two alternative
explanations:
(a) theoffsel:
responses
in theauditory
system
carryweakerfrequency-specific
information,
or (b) theyselect a spectralregionfor enhanced
analysis,but by the time
the auditorysystemis alertedto the suddenchange,theenergy has greatlydiminished,the sensorymemoryhas decayed,andtherei:slessleft to analyze.This secondexplanation is, however, incompatiblewith the observationthat
faster offsetsproducedthe greatestclarity of tones.If the
rapid disappearance
of relevantenergyhad been the problem, the mostrapidoffsetsshouldhavebeenworst,notbest.
At this point we shouldaddressthe questionof whether
spectral"splatter"of thefastestrisingor fallingtonescould
accountfor the results:With our design,the effectsof splatter in addingnontargetfiequenciesto the signal(perhaps
Bregman
et aL:Rise/fall
timesof overlapping
tones 2701

alteringits timbre)couldnotbe responsible
for theeffectsof
rise velocity.All tones in a clusterhad the same rate of
amplitudechange,sothattheywouldhavesimilardegreesof
splatter.Also the two clustersto be comparedfor the samedifferentjudgmenthad the sameratesof change,and the
asynchronies
were at the sameplacein the cluster(at the
onsetor offset).The onlythingthatdistinguished
thepairof
clusterswas the order of tonal components
(XHLX vs
XLHX); splatter-induced
timbrechangewasuseless
for discrimination.To predictthepresentdatausingthe conceptof
spectralsplatter,onewouldhaveto arguethatsplatterin the
spectralregionof a tonesomehowalertedthe auditorysystem.That is, it is not the suddenrisesper se,but theirspectral consequences
thattriggerattention.However,thiscannot
be the entireexplanation
sincesplatterwouldbe appreciable
in sizeonlyfor the 10-msrise (or fall) time.Yet we seea
continuingdeclineof performancebetween40 and 640 ms.
Finally,sincesplatterwouldhavegiventhe sameadvantage
to therapidoffsetsof experiment
2, performance
shouldhave

itself seemsto be very importantin the segregationof a
sinusoidal
component
from a background
of othersinusoidal

been enhancedthere too; it was not.

burst whose amplitudeenvelopewas suppliedby a single
cycleof a raisedcosine.The durationof thenoisewasin the

Anotherissueconcerning
interpretation
is visiblein Fig.
1 in the illustrationsof the suddenrise times, shown on the

left. In comparison
with slower-onset
clusters,at the instant
at which any tone entersthe mixture,the previoustonehas
reacheda higherintensitylevel.Indeed,with theshortest
rise
times, the onsetregionsare completelynonoverlapping
in
time. If the auditorysystemis processingonsetresponses,
their temporalisolationmight be importantin an orderjudgmenttask.The stimuliof thepresentexperiment
arenot
suitablefor testingthis explanationagainstour own, which
seesthe rate of rise per se as the critical factor. For this
reason,otherresearchin our laboratorystudiedthe effectsof
suddenamplitudechangesusingstimuliin which the tones

tones.

In the introduction,we askedwhetherthe auditorysystem mightmakeuseof the suddenness
of a changein intensityto decidewhetherthechangehadresultedfroma change
in themannerof vibrationof a singlesound-producing
event
or from a secondevent startingor stopping.The present
experimentsand thosereviewedin this papersuggestthat it
does.

C. General

discussion

1. Adaptive significance of the sudden-change effect
The auditory system'sspecialsensitivityto onsetsand
offsetsmay be mediatedby cellsthatcanbe foundat various
levelsof the system(seethe reviewby Keidelet al., 1983).
Some respondexclusivelyto onsetsand othersto offsets.

Olsen(1994) presented
squirrelmonkeyswith a shortnoise

range20 msto 1 s (10 to 500msonsettimes).He foundcells
in the medialgeniculate
thatresponded
betterto the shorter
bursts(whichalsohada fasterrisetime).Morespecifically,
the maximumfiringrateseenin any 20-mstemporalwindow
in a poststimulushistogramdeclinedwith longer bursts
(slowerrise times).In anotherstudyof Olsen's,the stimuli
were broadbandnoisebursts(0-20 kHz), 600 ms in duration. Rise/falltimeswere linearlyrampedandrangedfrom 0
to 100 ms in duration.Olsenfirstpresenteda seriesof bursts

with a fixedpeakamplitude(at least10 dB abovethe neuron's thresholdfor O-msrise time noise)and varied the rise
time. The shortestrise timesproducedthe lowestthreshold

neveroverlapped
in time (Bregman
et al., 1994).In a first

responses.
Then,the samerisetime serieswas repeatedat a
higherpeakamplitude(e.g.,20 or 30 dB abovethreshold).
Most neuronsresponded
in a transientway to theonsetof the
noisestimulus,but only for the shorterrise times. However,
as peak amplitudewas increased,
the neuronsresponded
to
ponents
wereincremented
in succession
(cf. Kubovy,1981) longerand longerrise times.Thus thereappearedto be a
showeda sizable, monotoniceffect of the rise time of the
trade-offbetweenrise time and peak amplitude,suggesting
increments,
morerapidchangesleadingto betterdiscrimina- that it was the rate of rise (what we havereferredto, above,
tion. This occurred with increments of as little as i dB. The
asonsetvelocity),ratherthantheabsolute
risetime,thatwas
conditionsof thepresentexperiments
with toneclusterswere
importantin evokinga response.
moresimilarto thoseof the secondexperimentof Bregman
Of whatvaluewouldit be to an animalto respondto the
et al. thanto thoseof theirfirst,sincethebackground
of each velocityof the riseratherthanits duration?Let us firstpoint
component
of the clustersin the presentstudyconsisted
of
outwhy it mightbe importantto detectthe suddenness
of an
tonesrather than noise.The resultsof the Bregmanet al.
onsetat all. In naturalenvironments,many eventshappen
concurrently
and eachcan stimulatea numberof frequency
experiments,
in whichonly onetonechangedat a time,were
channels.The suddenness
of increaseof the energyin a parclear and in closeagreementwith our presentones.This
ticularfrequencybandmaybe importantbecauseit is signalencourages
us to believe that the increasedseparationof the
ing theonsetof a new eventthathasbegunto affectthetotal
rising(or falling)portions
of stimuliin ourexperiments,
resuitingfromabruptchanges,
mayhaveplayeda contributory energyin that band, whereasa slow changemight signal
merelya changingmannerof vibrationof a singlesource.To
role in clarifyingthe individualcomponents,
but was not
solelyresponsible
for producing
the effectsobserved
in the make this distinction,the auditorysystemmustregisterthe
of the rise in amplitude.Anotheruse of onsets
presentexperiments.
If the increased
nonoverlap
with more suddenness
of a synchronous
risein a numabruptonsets
weretheonlyfactorresponsible
for theadvan- mightinvolvethe detection
ber of frequencybands,all at the samerate, which could
tage of abruptness,
we would expectthis advantageto be
indicatethattheenergyin themhasprobablyall comefrom
foundequallywell at the offsets,yet the lattershoweda
muchsmallereffect.Clearlythe rate of changeof intensity the sameevent.However,therewouldbe a problemin using
experiment,a sequenceof two pure toneswas presented
againsta background
of maskingnoise.Their risetimesdid
not affectthe easeof isolatingthemfrom the masker.However,a secondexperiment
usinga chordin whichtwo com-
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theactual
detected
timeof theriseforthese
purpo:•es
because
itsvaluewoulddepend
onthepresence
or absence
of background
noise;
theearlypartsof the:risewouldbemasked
by
thebackground
sounds,
andtheauditorysystem
wouldnot
be ableto assess
exactlywhentherisehadbegun.On the
otherhand,therateof increase
(in termsof linearamplitude
change)
wouldbe independent
of thesignal-to-noise
level,

We caninterpretthepresentexperiment
asrevealinganotherresetting
effectthatbelongs
to thisfamily.Ourhypothesisis thatourresultsoccurred
because
pitchcomputations
were reset at frequency-.time
pointsof suddenspectral
change.
Whiletheremaybe otherformsof interpretation
of
our data,for examplephysiological,
ourslinks it to other
resetting
effectsandgivesit a functionalsignificance,
thatof

andcouldbe detected
anytimeafterthesignalemerged
from

computingnew propertiesfor sound-producing
eventsthat
are newly enteringthe ongoingmixture.

the noise floor.

2. Sudden onsets as a "resetting"effect
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